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25 June 1963 
D a Cl ,Y ol}-: 
,Tenrn"' Tillmf\n },as vritten to me that vou }1wo a recd to .;ake over tre 
;ivb of secretary-tre surer of the < outhenstern C apter . ,. o have ,hr o mrns 
of recordio "tic I 'ill end to you motor exnresfl collect . Powever. I cannot 
close out tre checking; ccount because t e check which I sent to Detty Taylor 
in Janu ry to oay for tr.e telegrams she sent cancel:~i 1g the anrLual rneetin 
is still outr-tanoinr . I am wri·tin to Betty e.bct:t H . 
I em lea.vi, p- Crapel ill fatt,rdey and oin to hf' AP.LL .. ~ctintr anci then 
to Crdce.,.o to work sturtinr; the middle of July . I )fill r.xi:tv: cloi:-,o out the 
b <:: n:. fsscon a<- oss .i.b le . Ii.: ill be It tr.e niversity of Chic fC' Lo.w "chool 
Library if you need to . et in touch with me . I ho e that you will be able ·t;-0 
get to Mackinac _ofter all . 
Bert is ei>, 
